[Myocardial infarction incidence and mortality among urban and rural populations during the 3-year period].
In years 1984-1986 3639 men and 1885 women were registered with suspected myocardial infarction from right-side Warsaw, simultaneously 2371 men and 917 women with the same suspected disease were registered from the Tarnobrzeg province population. The myocardial infarction diagnosis was confirmed in 54% of men and 43% of women from the Warsaw population as well as in 77% of men and 66% of women from Tarnobrzeg province population. In Warsaw the standardized incidence due to myocardial infarction increased during years of study from 466 to 588/100,000 among men and from 178 to 206/100,000 among women. The analogous increase among the Tarnobrzeg province population was 302 to 559/100,000 among men and 64 to 195 among women. Fatality during 28 days from the onset of the disease did not show any relationship with year of study and corresponded yearly among men to 45% and among women to 37% in Warsaw and to 42% among men and 33% among women in the Tarnobrzeg province . High fatality was noted during first 24 hours of hospitalization (Warsaw: 36% among men and 26% among women, Tarnobrzeg: 39% among men and 32% among women). The highest fatality was noted in the youngest of analysed groups.